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res~dent given authority

ora1 e tudent tuition

Worth a thousand words ...

"It is the policy of the
board that Wright State
remain at or around nu m
ber seven in the state as
far as tuition is concerned
... right now we are right
at seventh."
-President Paige
Mulhollan

Thomas J. Lucente
News Editor
The WSU ard of tru
meeting, gave Pr id nt Paig . ulhollan
die authority to in r
tuition, if th Gen
aal Assembly lifts i 7 percent tuition cap.
The board turned over this authority to
Mulhollan becau they are not heduled to
meet again until next fall, and there is a
lk>S&bility that th cap, the legi lature has
placed on tuition incr
s, may be raised to
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as high 9.5 percent
Th rea n for the po ible cap increase
is the projected budget deficit the state may
be facing during the next biennium.
Although Wright State is alone among
the 13 state universities in its assertion the
cap remain at 7 percen~ Mulhollan said that
tuition will have to be raised if the cap is
raised.
"It is the policy of the board that Wright
State remain at or around number seven in
the state" as far as tuition is concerned, said
Mulhollan. " ight now we are right at sev
enth!'
In March, the board agreed to raise Sum
mer quarter tuition 7 percent to $961 for full
time, Ohio resident undergraduates.

photo by M•rk Well•

This woman took part In a pro-choice rally earner this year. For
more photos of the 1991-92 school year, see pages 10 and 11.

Student run TV station under new management
Steve McCain

Assistant News Editor
Wright State's currently student run cable
television station, 4A, is changing hands this
summer.Due to financial constraints, the WSU
Television Center has agreed to assume op
eration of the station beginning July 1.
Television Center Manager Julia
Tettemer said details of the cable station's
future operations are yet to be determined.
She said her staff through the summer will
study 4Ns situation and make staffing and
policy decisions based on that.
James E. Sayer, chair of the Communi
cation Department said his office requested
the changeover for financial reasons. "We
finallyrealizedwecouldn'taffordtheneeded
maintenance, repairs and equipment," he

said. So it became a choice between the TV
center adopting the station or abandoning
the operation.
"The TV center was clearly the best
option;' Sayer said.
But new 4A operations will exclude Bob
Walker, current director of the campus sta
tion, whose job is being eliminated in con
junction with the takeover. He said the great
est concem for the station, s future is student
access. Current 4A operation is "very grass
roots," according to Walker, who said, "Any
body who,s willing to come in and donate
some time can get some broadcast training."
But he also expressed concern that the Tele
vision Center may limit 4A's accessibility.
Walker said the new management may
make the station open only to Wright State
students seeking careers in broadcasting.
Harry Knight, a 4A student employee

shares that concern. He hopes next year to
return to his position, but called the Televi
sion Center "very non-committal so far.
Regardless of possible Cable 4A manage
ment and philosophy changes, Sayer said the
station currently has a three-fold mission.
Included in that mission, Sayer said, is pro
viding support to faculty, training interested
volunteers and providing programming for
the Fairborn community station.
After shutting 4A down this summer and
evaluating requirements, Tettemer said the
Television Center hopes to absorb the added
responsibility with existing staff and an addi
tional few student employees. But she again
stressed the tentativeness of that expectation.
Sayer said the Department of Communi
cation received no additional funding for 4A
operation, and the Television Center likewise
will get no funding increase.
0
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Silver ·ty invades Wright State parking lot

vice operations
ill stepped up.
The developphoto by Tony Ciartariello
m nt ot the minTh
campers are just a few of the thousands who will be converging on Wright State this summer.
iature city began June 1 as work- gathering occurs annually to al
Don•texpecttojustjumpinon when he was general manager of
e unloaded th
emi-trailersof low the club to conduct business
the fun. Security is very tight, and the park district. Those involved
pipeline and electrical wiring and socialize. There are activi
allparticipantshavepreregistered. inbringingtheconventiontoWSU
-0 to provid the convention ties planned to keep the caravan
In fact, the members all have a hope to bring it back in 1996.
n
specific time frame they are to ThereseFrazierofGreeneCounty
f; iliti , including a post office ers busy. The caravaners will
visit area points of interest and
arrive in. Tours will be conducted Convention and Visitors Bureau
d radio talion.
Th early t-up will not affect will utilize university facilities.
by the club. "We encourage ev
said bids to bring the club to WSU
commen ement
ing. "There Jeremy McHuttchon will be play
eryone to come out and see us," were proposed in 1988, and the
said Taylor.
ill pl nty ofparking," assured ing at the area ceremonies, and
area visitors bureau's have worked
Oddy previously worked with together along with Wright State
several professors will give book
dy.
theclubinLakePlacid,NewYork, planning since then.
i named "Silver City" the review .
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Soc·al Work students receive awards

Setting the record straight
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scholarship.
"The fellowships Vaughan
has been awarded brings honor to
himself, the physics department and
the university," addedBambakidis.
Vaughan, who is graduating
with a 3.98 grade point average,
actually found himself with more
fellowships than he could use, as
he also was awarded a U.S.
Department of Defense Scienceand
Engineering Graduate Fellowship.
He couldn't accept it since it had to
be used for graduate study in the
United States. But winning
scholarships is nothing new to
Vaughan.
He received his first
scholarship from author Stephen
King while attending high school
in Maine. Since coming to Wright
State,

GUARDIAN

WARDS

IF IT
DOISN' Fir

SHIP IT.

1991-92 Financial
Wil.ard: Traci Carte

Whether heading home from college or aw.1y on
vacation, Mail Boxes Etc" will get your things there
safer, faster and all in one piece. we·u even pack your
boxes for vou! ~
UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet

-  MAIL BOXES ETC

__ ..

SUGARCREEK PLAZA
1-675 & WILMINGTON PIKE
CENTERVILLE, OH 45459

;OF
1

N.

-F

848-7140

(Artist's rendering)

1991-92 Most
Improved Staff
Member: Lisa Webb

1991-92 Most
Valuable Staffer:
Steve McCain
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WSU student to attend
Oxford University

Thomas Vaughan is creating
alotoffirstsforWrightState. This
fall he will be the first Wright State
third pl es went to Jason Schoeder graduate to attend Oxford
and Michael Ciarlariello, respec University in England, and he's
tively. The "Wonder To Behold" the first to win a National Science
award went to Tim Leger for "the Foundation fellowship.
most innovative and interesting
"The National Science
catapult design," Foundation
Fellowship
according to Dick competition was especially strong
Rathbun, the As- and his is the first ever awarded to
t m vativ and int re ting
i tantDeanofthe a physics major at Wright State
College of Engi Univer ity,"said physics profe sor
rd d to ... "
ncering and Com- Gust Bambakidis.
t hburn
puterScience,and
Of the 7, 723 applicants,
honorable men Vaughan was one of 47 to win a
tions
were fellowship.
awarded to Mat
In addition to winning the
gold coc nut, went to the three thew Quam, Stan Grice and John NSF scholarship, Vaughan was
man team of Conrad Daneri, Rob Szkudlarek.
among the 182 applicants and SO
ert Cravens and David Brookhart
The organizers plan to hold the recipients of a Phi Kappa Phi
from Tau Beta Pi, and second and contest annually.
National
Honor
Society

E
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ADVERTISING POLICY
The G1UUdian r erves the right to censor,
reject or disapprove of any advertising copy
in accordance with any present or future
adver · ing acceptance rules established by

The Guardian.
Appearance of adverti ing in ThL Guardian
hould not be used to infer the taff support
or con one the u
of any product or
ervi mentioned therein.

DVISERS
J ~FF JOHN F culty Advi er
KARYN CAMPBELL Media Coordin

t

r

t

r u h hi n ti n t it
nt
tat of in qu lity d r
di harm ny. Of cour it ould
b urd to p t hite to
facilitat change in a y t m
that pr mot th ir inter t. o
it' no urpri e to find gen ral
education requirement
mandating nine hour of tudy on
European culture and three hour
of tudy on a culture o choice;
it' no urpri when, during
1 tur , om whit pr fi or
make d rogatory refer nee to
African-American ; it's no
surprise when The Guardian
refuses to print articles about
non-sports-related
accomplishment of WSU
African-American students. Thi
is all within the white tradition

n m ri

n

urriculu
hit c ltur
oth r and trongly encourage
the dev lopment of work hop
to teach African-Americans ho
to effectively combat, on
campu , raci m, along with
en ouraging the development o
workshop for those whites who
need training in suppressing
their raci t tendencies, then
WSU would begin mov ment
t ward fulfilling it pre entlY
empty commitment to diversity
and equality. United and with a~
unyielding consistency, WSU
African-Americans can motivate
the changes that will make this
campus the exception.
ELAINE BARRINGER

a
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Learn from
past
mi tak

in en itiv an i
environm nt at

State.
Mr. Lu ent pp ar
to be a finn Davi Du e
follower who ha

ul

community tr pl
n
by those who are wan 'ng
to believe every action by
awhite slaveholder i
racially motivated.' Do
~ou see how through
ignorance fear and hatred
~hat one can u ing
~espon ible joumali m,'
give out distorted
infonnation?
But our r. Lu nt
take an even mor
audaciou venture when
he compares the popular
protest of mistreatment to
teenagers complaining
about not being treated as
adults. First the inference
of the statement is that
African-Americans in

King is a criminal, 2) he
wa on drug , 3) the
nd
ating was not racially
motivated, 4) the officers
r ived a fair trial. I ue
ne and tw are not
t p
tr rn
uffici nt cau e for the
exc:essi v f r
officer to beat Rodney
nt f; nta iz
King a though he were
odn y Kin d rved to an animal. Issues three
aten like an animal.
and four are lies which
nd not only did he write stem from the reluctance
out o ignorance, but with of American leadership to
the malicio intent of
admit error. When Well
degrading a certain group meaning white folk try to
of ople. Let me ugge t excuse the irrefutable
for your next topic, Mr.
truth about human
Lucente that you defend
suffering, they set the
he civil rights of azi
stage for riots.
I ader that were violated
I do not condemn Mr.
during Holocaust. Lucente for his rather
yJ
Or ar you ne of the
barbaric views, rather my
right ing con ervatives
job is to educate him on
ho contend that the
the beauty of a multi
ocau t never
cultural society. Just as
hap n d? I wonder ...
African-Americans admit
ubi , in hi
that the white truck driver
who was severely beaten
ut biography Dusk of
was innocent, white folk
Da n , wr t , The
must admit that,
gr ate t danger of white
regardless of Rodney
culture, perhaps lea t
King's background and
n ed, i it childi h
initial reaction to the
Ii f in the efficacy of
li a a m thod of human police, he did not deserve
to be beaten mercilessly.
uplift.,, So you ee, it is
Because Mr. Lucente
thi type of raci t tainted
wrote such an insensitive,
writing and the ideology
uncaring article, he should
behind it that creates
write each of the
violent reaction from the
following
sentences 1,000
offended group.
times
or
from
hence forth
Well-meaning white
be called David Duke Jr.
folk need to understand
The
choice is his, but if he
exa tly what will keep the
accepts the punishment, I
race apart and what can
want the sentences by the
d ne to bring them
together. The whole world end of the quarter. This
hurts me more than it
witne ed the beating of
hurts him!
Rodney King on
I
will learn:
videotape. However,
many white folk choose to • American slavery was
wrong.
live in fantasy land ... Mr.
• the Jewish Holocaust did
Lucente sets fourth
occur.
various excuses to justify
• Rodney King did not
the beating: 1) Rodney

deserve to be beaten.
•to love my neighbor.
• that David Duke is
prejudicial and biased.
•that all men, black and
white, are created
equal.
I will:
• not be a racist.
• not be a bigot.
• try to open my eyes.
• take an African
American history
course.
• renounce David Duke.
• respect the rights of
other.
No justice. No peace.

CHAKA

Save the
world;
support us
The Earth Summit
Leadership Act is a
comprehensive and
ambitious piece of
legislation that has been
introduced by
Representatives Owens
(D-Vermont) and Gilman
(R-New York).
ESLA has four major
aspects: 1. Create a new
Foundation for

Sustainable Development;
2. fund the foundation
through a 20 percent
reduction in military/
security aid over the next
two years; 3. reform the
World Bank; and 4.
require a plan to reduce
US carbon dioxide
emissions by 20 percent
over the next 10 to 15
years.
ELSA bas become
necessary because of the
consistent stonewalling by
the Bush Administration
in preparation for the
Earth Summit. ESLA
meaningfully addresses
the reality of the post-cold
war era. The enemy is
now the absolute poverty
among one fifth of the
world's people, and the
ongoing environmental
disaster resulting in global
warming and rain forest
destruct· on.
Please support ESLA
through your letters to
newspapers and our local
represen tati ves. President
Bush is clearly stuck on a
political agenda that has
long become obsolete, but
your planet can not wait
for him to catch up.
KEN CONNER

WHAT'S ON YOUR MIND?
Share your opinion with
the
Wright
State
community by writing a
letter to the editor and
addressing it to:
The Guardian-letters
046 University Center
Dayton, Ohio 45435

name, telephone number
and class standing.
Libelous or offensive
letters will be rejected, as
will letters that request
money from readers.
The Guardian reserves
the right to reject letters
dealing with theological
Letters should be under arguments or letters which
make allegations that
9~t•.11""...Y.0,~l..!--'~"'!.•-• ..i:.... ~~"
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"This is the worst job market
in 20 years - we know that for

a fact."

-

a Cox

Let's face it - it's a tough
world out there. Not only are you
graduating, but 1154 of your clos
est friends from Wright State are,
too. Also Miami University, Uni
versity ofDayton, Sin lair.Antioch
and others are letting out
There are a lot of people out
there looking for jobs, and there
are no easy answers on how to find
a job.
The first place for Wright State
stu nts to check into is Career
Services. "We feel very positive
this year, despite the recession,"
says Susan Cox, director of Career
SPrvices.
"The midwest never really
bombs or never really rockets 
it's stable," Cox says. She says that
th ea t and west coasts have been
the hardest hit by the recession.
"Of the 1154 Wright State June
graduates, 69 percent have or will
have jobs after graduation," she
says. ''That'sdownsixpercentfrom
last year, but most other universi
tie are down an average of 18
percent."
Students who register with Ca
reer Services purchase a software
package that contains a resume
program that will let the user de
sign 22 different r~ume ~tyle.s.
This data is then fed mto a hnk m
the Career Services office that
places the resume and other mate
rials about the applicant into a na
tional database. This basically puts

for a stack of resumes," says Cox.
''The Career Placement Council has
over 1100 representatives, 700 of
which are employers. These repre
sentatives cannot afford to come to
campuses and need electronic com
munications, and we have it. Now
we can send these companies re
sumes in 15 seconds."
Because this is a nationwide
database, Cox points out that those
applicants more willing to relocate
have a better chance of obtaining a
job.
"The key to finding a job is to
have career-related experiences,"
she says. ''There are a lot of engi
neering, computer science and busi
ness students in the co-operative
education program, getting experi
ence." Cox is looking to attract
more liberal arts students into co
op in order for them to gain expe
rience, because "there are a lot of
students getting English degrees
and no job experience" which
means no jobs.
For students, like liberal arts
students, Cox recommends a stu
dent volunteer program. Students
will volunteer their time to work
within a company. In many cases,
when hiring time comes, these com
panies will hire the volunteer. "Sac
rifices like this may need to be
made," Cox says.
There are, of course, other ways

The Guardian
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means."
Don't give up hope is the basic
message. If you've graduated and
don'thaveexperiencein your field,
get ready for some rough waters. If
you have a year or two to go, look
into .c.o-0p or a imilar program.

"'Brother Jed' Smock
pr ached hi ow 'Hell
ire and brimstone'
ermon on W igbt
ta e'
Fo der
Quadran le
e k

1 ·9

p o e te
moc '
classifcatio
o
everal o loo ers as
'sinners' and ' hore

"Th Wr1ght State wi
ing
and orth Sta Con erence
clai ing Wright State Univer r
any sport."
-from March 5, "Swim teams e

"Last Sunday saw the world wrapped up into a neat bundle and dropped
into the Upper Hearth Lounge as a wide range of people for_med the
International Friendship Affair."
-from April 16, "WSU's International Friendship Affair brings the world
to our own backdoor"

Photos: Tony Ciartariello, Dave Hwang, Mark Wells, Megan Jorgenson
orl : Thomas J. Lucente, Jr.; Greg Billing; William Saunders; Dave Hwang;
Lisa Webb; Michelle DeMeo
Design/Layout: Kevin Kearney

..., wanted to give the board
time to find a successor and
do it right."'
-from Feb. 13, "Mulhollan
announces retirement"

92

the Mid-Conti ent Conference
e tidal wave of Green and Gold,
er rconferenc champion h ps in

s t ever conference ti les"

eDaze? Answer: WSU's parking
.. not party."
1o, "These are the Daze of our

"As many as 2,500 students, from over 13 state universities, marched
down the streets of Columbus last April 22, to deliver their message to
Governor George Voinovich concerning state budget cuts in high r
education."
-from April 30, "Ohio students unite in march to State House"
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Spotligh

Getting in the last word, or two, or three, or four,
William Saunders
Spotlight Editor
Scott Copeland
S aff Writer
COLUMN

Scott Copeland a dollar to not
tiling any

rlt

ny mor

You listen to couniry music.
That' r al? hy don' I ou give
credit to alt r:native stations for
tryin to pla something intere t
in rather than t b and crap that
pas for commercial r: · owa
days? lnci ntall • I know who
Wood ardandB r: t inar .Ti

rev

ori
I who, hindyour
plotting your untimely
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This promises to be a busy summer at Ohio's amusement park
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Chris Cato
Asst. Spotlight Editor
Summer, fun, swimming, heat,
summer, water, summer, parks,
food. did I mention summer?
If you are wondering where the
a lion is going to be thi summer.
look no further than your local
amu ment park . Cedar Point and
Kings Island, to be exact
These are two of the top parks
in the country and this summer's
list of activities will keep them in
that spol
Cedar Point has probably done
the most work to improve its park,
with some $9 million in refurbishmen ts.
According to BarbColnar,Pub
lic Relati ns representative, Cedar

Point has made improvements
"that we think is a great combina
tion for family and children."
Attraction for Cedar Point, in
clude a celebration of 100 years of
roller coa ters: Cedar Point was
the first park to premiere the ride
b kin 1892.
Cedar Point al o hold the
Guine Book of W rid Record
for mo t roller coa t r in a park at
10.
Currently at the park is Mean
Streak, whichalsoholdsaGuiness
Book record for the tallest wooden
coaster.
The celebration is to be spon
sored by Pepsi.
Cedar Point also has spent
money on the kids, with a new
pizra and pasta restaurant called
Macaroni,s. Other attractions for

young ter , include a hugely ex
panded area for children called
Baren tain Bear Country. taken
from thechildren'sboo seriespub
li hed in the United States.
Clo r to home at King's Is
land, there has been a $3.5 million
investment i11 the Phantom The
atre. D ribed as a "haunted dark
ride," the theater feature 30 elec
troni animated chara ter .
More than $750,000 has been
putintoHannaBarbaralandforchil
dren, which includes theEnchanted
Theatre and a new steel roller
coaster for kids, called Scooby
Zoom.
Of course, there's music and

more music at Timberwolf with
top pop acts like Marky Mark and
the Fun1cy Bunch and the Beach
Boys as top attractions. ·

Park Pri
Cedar Point
48 inches and tall
$22.95
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is better than you've heard

ott Copeland
Staff Writer

This Is not the big sex scene you've heard about, but a tender scene between Ripley (Slgournery weaver) and a friend.
It would be better to think of distinctive styles. Alien 3 is the
Alien 3 as a sequel to Alien, the feature debut of David Fincher,
original 1979 film. Both films have previously known as a top notch

ics of Alien 3 have is that there is a for films of this type have been set,
jarring shiftoftone. The beginning and the audience can usually figure
section is so effective at setting the out which characters are going to
mewhat deliberate pacing, set- music video director. Think about tone that when the film shifts, when get killed and in which order. Alien
ting up a forbidding tone to pro threeofhismostsuccessful videos the characters fight back, some 3 ignores these rules. Some char
vide chillsratherthan ~============~=~~ people objected. I tend acters die earlier than expected,
not to be bothered by and some live longer than expected.
the an-out action or
Aliens.
this.
This approach kept me off bal
Thi i not to say
My attitude is that if ance, and therefore I think the film
Alien 3 i d rivative of
both tones work, and I was more effective. I don't want to
Alien, ither.Alien u d
think they do, then the see yet another film that does the
a
traightforward
film works. Most critics same thing I've seen before, I want
toryt llin tyle and an
concede that the open to see something different. Alien 3
Up 0. 0
ing works. I also think showed me something different.
alm tanti ptic uing.
Did I enjoy Alien 3? Yes, very
Alien 3 i almost
''
theclosingsection, with
arthou e tyle, often
its long swooping shots much. Do I think you should see it?
hinting at things rather
from the alien's point of Yes, because I want a lot of people
than screaming it outright. It also - "The End Of the Innocence," view as itseeks its prey, is also very to see it, so it will be a hit Will you
u dark, dingy, almo t medieval "Janie's Got A Gun" and "Vogue" effective.
enjoy Alien 3? I guess it depends
ts.
-and you get an idea of what his
Theotherproblem,lthinksome on your taste.
All three film are directed by vision is.
people have, is the plot of Alien 3
That's my review. I hope I have
thr different director with three
One complaint a lot of the crit doesn't play by the rules. The rules been some help.
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Long ago, in a newspaper far, far awa~
Cancelation of Star Wars prompts a look at George Lucas and his film magic

Amy Rang
A oclat Writ r
COLUMN
"I'v
.
thI .
1

Par - i e pos·fon avai able ·n our
C c Proc
r ent.

*
*
*

ei bur em nt
and oliday
ch du·

u, a

pp o im
y:
M nday thro g riday, 3-9 p
Saturday 2 pm - 5 m
tion average between 15 - 20 h
p r
we
wo ,·ng 3 day p r wee . e offer a
competi ·ve salary and an 8 percent Shift
Premium with potential for increa es based on
productivity and quality of work.
If you have any q estions concerning these
positions, contact Ed or Julie Monday through
Friday, noon to 7pm at 226-6242.

You may complete an Employment
Application Monday - Friday rom
11 : 0 a.m. to 1 :00 pm or send your
esume to:

SOCIETY BANK A
Human Resources
34 North Main St.
Dayton, Ohio 45402
EO Ml /WV
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oo s ready to get
all rolling again

Junior happy to be back after serving his one
year suspension for parking lot altercation
Ken Paxson
Assistant Spor

or

nd rhill i al o
can get the job
oom and help get
k to being consis
tWiM

ving Mar back would be
in trumental to the team. He
a lot of xpcrien e," aid
rhill. "Hi junior year, he
w
e o th top guard in the
country. Hi leader hip would be
helpful."
•ffinu •he 1990 91 ~ason,
Woous was 1 nked among the top
i (14.0)and teals (2.9) lead
er in th country, while contribut
ing 12.0 points per game to the
Raider offen e. Underhill and
Woods both recognized the same
problem with the Raiders last year
-- leadership. With freshman
..

w·1th summer

vacation ap
ptoroaching, those fonunate enough
aunot
da have
. to take classes or work
d . Ymight become a little bored
llting the break

lb

.

doldrue ~swer to those summer
ter ms is spons  or even bet

,~~ns road '?P·
rnan ile the Raiders are. idle,
y professional and minor

league teams will still be putting
on good shows throughout the
summer month .
If you want to stay somewhat
local, a trip to Riverfront Stadmm
will enable you to take in a Cincin
nati Reds game for a relatively low
fee.
Reds tickets can be purchased
through TicketMaster at (513)
228-2323, with the highest-price
ticket costing $10. The lowest
priced ticket will cost you $3.50,
but you'll have to sit in the top six

ind of lead r hip that only cxpc
ri nc an produce.
"Ba ically, when I came to the
am , it ccmed like they had lo t
their I ader hip " . aid Woods.
"When it came down to crunch
time, it just ecmed like everyone
wa lo t on the court. I'm just
going to try and bring some lead
er hip back to the team."
Now that the Raiders are in the
Mid-Continent conference,
Woods thinks WSU should domi
nate the Mid-Con and play the
toughest opponents possible in
non-conference games.
"Most of the teams in the con
ference lost a lot of guys. So, we
h uld be pre-season ranked at the
top," . aid Woods. "If we played
all hard teams besides our confer
ence games it would help us out a
lot. I would love to play every big
name school that we can, but
that' up to the coaches."
Woods is anxious to play one
team in particular -- Ohio State.
Hi junior year the Buckeyes
crushed the Raiders 90-60 at St.
John Arena.
"We go back to 0. State (next
season), and I can't wait I want
revenge," said Woods. "Thirty
points always rings in my head.
That's the worst I have ever been
beat at any level. To this day I feel
they know they weren't 30 points
better than us ."
WSU will face some tough
competition next season, but also
must deal with the demolition of

Eastern Illinois in the opening
round of the NCAA tournament
this year. If Woods has his way,
the Raiders will get the conference
some respect Woods believes the
fact that a 24-4 Mid-Con team,
Wisconsin-Green Bay, didn't
make the tournament shows a lack
of respect for WSU' s conference.
"As far as the strength of the
conference goes, the team that
went got killed and it really hurt
the conference. I didn't like the
fact that Wisconsin-Green Bay

rows of the stadium.
If you want to visit Ohio's
other professional baseball team,
a trip to Cleveland might be in
order. The most you will have to
pay for a ticket is $11, while $4
bleacher seats are also available.
If you want to catch baseball's
rising stars, check out the Colum
bus Clippers or the Toledo Mud
Hens for:minor league action.
General admission tickets for
the Clippers can be purchased for
$4, while $5 reserved tickets are

also available.
ketball, the World Basketball
For Mud Hen tickets, a box League champion Dayton Wings
seat will cost you $5 and a re play practically in the back yard.
served seat is $4. For general
The Wings call the Ervin J.
admission tickets, be prepared to Nutter Center home, and you can
shell out $3.
watch the high-flying action for
So you don't want to see base $10, $7 or $4.
ball? Well, there are alternatives
Tickets for any of the teams
such as football and basketball.
can be purchased at TicketMaster
The Cincinnati Rockers- an or through the team.
arena football team - charges
So remember, when summer is
$15, $12, $9 and $6 for tickets and getting a little boring, get out to a
plays in the Riverfront Coliseum. game because school will be just
If you are in the mood for bas- around the comer.

photo by Tony Ciarlariello

After sitting out a year, Mark Woods hopes to lead wsu
to the promised land - a trip to the NCAA tourney.

didn't make it. If they had made it,
I think they could have made a few
upsets," said Woods. "Eastern Il
linois hurt the conference's
reputation. We hope to improve
on that next year."
Woods seems to be the miss
ing spark in an otherwise excel
lently running engine. He seems
ready to take hold of the point
guard position and continue the
drive to the big show that he, along
with his fellow senior teammates,
started years ago.
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Club teams face battles,
even after games end
Moni Bucklew
Assoc1at Writer
Playing a club
than talent -

rt

it I
dm

photo by Tony Ciar

The Wright State men's volleybal team Is ju

of many clubs struggling flnanclalfy
a ailable in Ohio.
Several club have 1
· nted goal .
The in-line skating club
oth fonn in February to help
th rights of
on cam
'vrh intention are to in
people in roll r blading,
their rights as tud nts and
rol in negotiating how
b ding i to permitted on
id ad vi or R rt H

·u w
of com

w igh
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Sta e honors a hlete in award banque

Hite, Gregory
and Sbrocco
named Athletes

th o r award.
cro c untry.

K n Pax on
A slstant Sport Editor
Wright Sa.ate University held
its annual awards banquet May 31
to present the Athlete and Coach
of-the-Year Awards for the 1991
92 season.
Swimming head coach Matt
Liddy,a Wright State graduate and
Dayton native, capped off an
amazingly successful season by
grabbing Wright State Coach-of
t.he- Y car honors at the banquet.
Liddy coached the Raiders to
North Star Conference and Mid
Continent Conference champion
shi~ last season and was named
Swimming Coach of the Year by
both of the conferences.
The Female Athlete ofthe Year
Award winner was swimmer Jan-

The Raider A ward was
Steve Knell
n l1 ch red the Raid rs
the er ture nown as Ro
Raid r.
The Raider Award is given
student athlete, or a studen~
has provided a distinguished
ice to Wright Sa.ate athletics.
Knell attended athletic
civic events as Rowdy Raidet
five years.
In addition to the awards
quet, two Wright State a
were recently selected to t1't
Region IV Baseball Squad.
Sophomore pitching se
Brian Anderson was named l J
first team, and brocco recei
second-team hon r .
Anderson was vital totheJUI
ers40-16season, compilingan·
3 record and a 2.35 ERA.
Sbrocco was the heartbe31
the Raiders offense, hitting
.400 for the second consec
season and earning Most Val
Player honors at the Mid-Con
nament in Chicago.

pria ly given

of the Year

Scott G

gory

elle Hite.
Hite added this award to an
already impressive lists of accom
plishments this season.
She was named North Star
Swimmer of the Year and Wright
State's Most Valuable Swimmer
for the third straight season.
The junior swimmer has also
broken four Raider records and is
ranked in the NCAA Top-25 in the
400IM.
Two outstanding male athletes

Janelle Hite

Jon Sbrocco

were honored at the banquet with
the Wright State Athlete-of-the
y ear Award for the first time ince
1970, the year the award was es
tablished.
Swimmer Scott Gregory,
WSU's Most Valuable Swimmer
who is ranked among the top 25 in
the nation in two events, became a
two-time winner by taking one
award home.
Wright State second baseman
Jon Sbrocco brought home his

second straight award as he was
also recognized.
WSU' out tanding cholar
athletes were also presented at the
banquet.
Tracey Owens, a junior Man
agement Information Systems
major, ran away with one of the
two awards after placing 26th at
the North Star cross country meet
Michael Dahl, a senior major
ing in modem languages and win
ner of the award la tyear,rec_eived

ahl also
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. Elizabeth helps athletes rebound from injuries
Mannarino, who erved as the
team physician for the Raiders,
moved on to take a job with the
id ,and
rts medicin center but stayed
in touch with Ortiz, WSU, current
athl tic trainer.

injury, something that seems to be
more common during the spring
months.
0
1think the whole world comes
out with the leaves," said Giffen,
noting that baseball, softball and

seeking treatment to go to several
different places for care. "We save
them time and improve the communication between the athlete
and person providing the care."
Often the care does not include
surgery, something the center
"Using the rehabilitation approach reduces the
strives for.
time missed because of the injury and it avoids
"The treatsurgery."
-Gary Giffen
ment is directed
at finding and
tr k are tarting up. "Between eliminating the cause without an
r reation and organized ports, operation," said Giffen. "Using the
it' cl
to 50-50. Half compete rehabilitation approach reduces
and half are recreational athlete ." the time missed because of the
Giffen said most recreational injury and it avoids surgery."
athletes as ume they can't afford to
St. Elizabeth's staff, which
vi it the medicine center, but that consists of 30 employees and five
i n 't the case.
physicians, does include orthope
But you don't have to be a col
"You don't necessarily pay die surgeons in case a patient canlegial athl te to require the serv more than visiting a family doc not be helped through rehabilita
ice of t. Eliza th or a similar tor," said Giffen, adding the sports tion alone.
m di ine center. All you need is an center doesn't require the person
The sports medicine business is

growing, according to Giffen, and
he doesn't see it stopping anytime
soon.
"The reasons are most people
are becoming active and there is a
desire for people to choose a center
that is specific to their problem,"
he said. 'They want to go to someone who treats sports injuries."
That is something the center
has had quite a bit of practice at,
receiving over 30,000 visits a year.
Most of the injuries treated deal
with knee problems and patients
go through physical exams to ana
lyze the problem.
Giffen and his staff look for
overuseormisalignmentandoften
assign exercise or therapy to alle
viate the problem, which can be
performed in thecenter. The center
is equipped with two swimming
pools, two batting and pitching
cages and a walking track.
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BEA
HERO
Be ATeacher

Teachers have the power
to wake up young minds
to make adifference.
Reach for that power.
Be ateacher. Be ahero.

EASE
Congratualations Guardian Graduates

You
OVE HEAD
EASY ACCESS
MAIN ST. EXIT OFF
1-15 NORTH OR
SOUTH BOUND
(1 Block North)

Christopher Cato
Kevin Kearney
Ken Paxson
John Stekli
William Saunders
Christy Bockoven
Kristen Strawser

To find out how
to become a
teacher, call
1-800-45-TEACH
fi!1

Good Luck in the Future!

2 1992 CUTLASS SUPREME
CONVERTIBLES AVAILABLE NOW...
HURRY! DON'T MISS THE GREAT
DEAL ON THIS LIMITED
AUTOMOBILE!
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·universityShoppH
2808 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
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Monday is
WSUDAY!
10% off all purchases to
WSU students and faculty.

• Cinnamon Rolls
• Soups
• Donuts ·
• Salads
• Gourmet Sandwiches •Muffins
Hours: 6:30 am - 7:00pm M-F
·Musr FINANCE WITH GMAC AND BE A CURRENT YEAR COLLEGE
GRAD TO QUALIFY FOR 400 oo REBATE SALE ENDS 6-5-92

7:00 am - 5:00 pm Sat.

Recruiting New Teachers. Inc

Phone: 429-2224
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1 y Ce , t
o con e ent Buyb c ocatio :
1 t Location - Out de h WSU Booksto e,
Univer 1ty Center.
2 d Loca ion - Rike Hall 1st floor,
on-Fri 1Oam-4pm.

nter o

d awing for

•NO buyback purchase 1ece.. ary.
Store Hours
•Drawing l eld Monday June 15t 1992. Mon-Thur 8:30-7:00
Fri
8:30-4:30
• eed not be present to win.
Sat
10:00-3:00
Sun
Closed

